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Where Hundreds Engaged in Pastime, Thousands Physi-

cally Fit Now Will Follow Suggestion of Chair-

man of Military Training Committee

lit HOUEHT T. MAXWEI.I.
ports Editor livening Public l.dirr

WIIKN Colonel IJccs, of llic commlttoe on special mllUnrv

tliAt ecry S. A. T C. ninn physically flt should piny fontlull tlil
fill, he envo the sport tlte blgRC.it lioot It ever lim received. IuMeud of
hundreds, thousands will take a tilnff nt the sport tills year and more rooi
players will tie developed than nt an) other time In history. Football will
thrive and become (,ulte popular.

Here Is how It will work out: In exery S. A. T. C. theie ill be a
hundred or more physically fit jnuiiRsteri in luteinize traliilnR for the
service. These boys must attend clasps nil day, bill one, and 11 half hours
nre set aside for .physical trnlnlnR They nmt Indulge In onic form of
sport to keep themselves In shape, and n the football season now In on
they naturally will flock to the gridiron. The collepe coaches have been
asked to refrain from picking varsity teams until everv man haH been
Riven a thorough trynut in a scries of Rames to be anunsed ntnniiR them-
selves.

Cach compaii) should have a team, and If the material Is Rood theie
should bo two or tluee eleven". These companies should nn unite schedules
and play for the championship of the collcse In tint manner ever) boy

will have a chance to play and Ret acquainted with the Intricacies of Hie
sport. The plan Is not new. for Harvard tried it for years and at Laurence-Till-

the "house Rames" always have been popular.

fjfllllUU: nrc io rliplblllli) ruin, ourf at fieihmen iiofrMloi'nt
jL aic allowed to phiy theie should be some leru iiood tuims turned
out thli yenr.

Colonel lives ami Associates Booming Football
K13KS and his department have been criticized severel) forCOLOIS'KIj

stand aRalnst football. This Is rntiiclv uncalled for,
because the Colonel and his associates are trjlnc to boom the sport In-

stead of killlnR It. The real leason for discontent amoiiR the playeis and
fans Is that they cannot reconcile themselves to the new conditions. The
United States Government has chai-R- of the collcRes now and (lovernincnt
rules prevail. The students arc theie to learn modern warfare in as short
a time ns possible, which means they must spend quite a little time in the
classrooms. Football can be played late in the afternoon at a. icRiilar period
set aside for It, but the rest of the time the students must be on the campus
for further military :nstruction.

In the olden days a colleRo man tryinR for the football team usually
took things easy in the classroom until December 1. and then made up for
lost time. He was assisted by the faculty to a certain extent, for football
was the national sport and meant quite a little to the coHcrc. That system
was all rlRht 11 year or so aso, but It Is different now. Somo of the stu-

dents will graduate In December, others ill March and the last batch In

June.
Thus a few of the boys must complete their course In three months

Instead of four years, and how can they do It it they spend most of their
time on football?

This Is not u knock at football, but plain facts u--s they exist today.
The war Is a hlgRer game, and the war must have precedence.

lli;i:X s fair and lenient tchrn he consented to tieoCOLOXllls Xovemler and said the hoys eould pluji all they wanted
on the home grounds dttrliw the other eleven months.

' Pcnn Won, Then Dropped State From Schedule
years ago the University of Pennsylvania pla.cd I'cnn Stale on

Franklin Field and the game was a strenuous one. Considerable
was shown on both sides ond the rotiRh stuff could be seen from

the stands. I'enn walloped State that day and surprised the football world,
and afterward handed out another surprise by dropping Dick Harlow's
team from the schedule.

From what I have learned of the scrap it was due to a rliisundcr.stiind-ln- g

between :hc coaches, which could have been patched vp with little
difficulty.
' Penn had a man named Neil playing guaid and State protested him.
BUI Martin, trainer at State College, said Xell had been playlns in the
Northwest and was In the game five years. According to the story, Martin
and Harlow asked that the protested man be kept out of the line-u- for
that one game and the matter would be forgotten. Instead of that, how-

ever, a scandal resulted and Xell was dropped from the squad.
That Is the story as I have heard It from several different sources, and

If such Is the case It is about time to bury the hatchet and resume ath-
letic relations. The Penn-Stat- e pame always was a feature on Franklin
Field and this jear it looms up blgper than ever. Pennsylvania Iihh an
open date on November 9 and should play State on that day. It would help
the cause along not only from a sport standpoint, but from n financial one
as well. This game would attract a good crowd and the chances are it
could be arranped If the athletic authorities of the colleges would meet
and talk It over. This is no time for petty squabbles.

playt VUtshurgH In I'lttihurgh on Xovember 70', tvlilch liPEXX out of tnun name on the schedule. It also is the only
big game scheduled thus far, o that a State ii)ntest should be

seriously.

Cupid Black Hero in Thrilling Adventure?
THE war has been responsible for many thrilling tales, but fortunately

of them have been suppressed by the eagle-eye- censor. How-
ever, a few startling adventures have crept Into print and the wild and
woolly stuff Is Interesting even If It cannot be verified. Here Is a sensa-
tional yarn which was published in one of the western papers recently,
which has a sweet dramatic touch and all of the high lights of first-clas- s

fiction. It deals with an experience of "Cupid" Ulack, captain of the Yale
team In 1916, and gives one the Impression he Is In the tolls of the Hun.
Look It over:

"Here's a yarn about 'Cupid' Black, Vale's famous football star, that Is
extremely Interesting, but the truth of which has never been verified. It
was told among a group of eastern college men gathered at the University
Club a short time back. Many Vale men have heard the yarn and have
tried to verify it without success. 'Cupid' was captain of the Yale 1916

team and guard; In fact, one of the greatest players of modem
years.

"Black played on the Navy team at Newport last fall and later on, when
made an ensign, was placed aboard an auxiliary. Xow comes the weird part
of the story. This auxiliary was In the middle of the Atlantic tin Its way
across when, without the slightest warning, a German submarine came to
the surface Immediately under the bow of the American boat.

Junior officer teas on deck at the time and found Jilt vessel
lompletely at the mercy of the sub.

Cupid Is Recognized and All Is Lost
tirtMlE sub commander appeared and roared out an order asking for lm- -

mediate surrender. He and part of his crew then boarded the Ameri-
can boat and reiterated the demand for' surrender. The German comman-
der spoke very good English and 'Cupid' Ulack started to talk to him. They
conversed for a few minutes and then, to the great surprise of those around
the German captain said sharply:

"'I don't want to talk to you, Mr. Ulack; where Is your captain? He
Is the man I want to see.'

"Black said he would get the captain at once and asked the Geiman
how he happened ,to know him, 'Well, I ought to know you very well

I was the reply. 'I played against you on a Harvard team,'
"After some further efforts at conversation, In which It was hoped to

gain time, Black and two others of the Americans were ordered aboard the
submarine. Just then an American destroyer was sighted, coming on at
full steam. The ship Immediately submerged and was not again sighted.
And with the sub went Black,"

fT0W what do you think of a nild-cye- d yarn like thatf Is Black
xV a prisonerf If not, where Is lief

than 200 football teams will be taken care of by the Fourth Naval
Dlitrlct this fa,ll. Jake Oray, our well-know- outfitter, says he re-

ceived an order for S500 luits to be used by the sailor boys and marines
in this district.

death of Bobby Morrow last
friends In Philadelphia. I'or years

I jw, jfi In the aportlnif world and had a reputation of never refusing to aid a man
fc ifl r. ft 1 and Mitt' Iftft toi'M m Tanrmt n a ta tilt anrl etotrarl tlimieanili f".HUllll vjstfce w naa o.it,twu

.' unfortunates who appealed ti liTfn,

l;: ''ijrKOslty, but that "made hlra a,ll (tie

week came as a shock to his many
Hobby had been a prominent figure

a.uit, miu aianyu iiiuusaiiua us.

Hobby Morrow' never advertised his
more' popularf
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RE6EIVES GREATEST BOOST WHEN COL.REES ADMSESALL
FOOTBALL

ROOTER,
POPULARIZING SPORT

COACH FOLWELL '

MUCH IMPROVED

Penn Coach Says He'll He,

Haek on Field Tliis
Week

DISCOVER iNEW CEiNTEK

Results of Saturday s

College Football Games

l I lBukltn rlflil- - Penn iirll,
III I si mil. S,

l Lincoln, Ncli. 1 nlcrll of
Iiimh, I! i t'liltrrsltt if .NrhrnslcH, n,

M nn rlinr, Midi, I'nlt erlt
nf MiiliiKiin, 33 t ('use, 0.

l llliimiilnxliin, Iml. Krnllirk
sIhIc, 'H i IndlHfiii, 7.

l llrrrii, (I. VtrMrrn
70s llnliliiln-V- ) nllnrr, n.

t Wlliinir, II, Mount I nlon, SOj
Krnt on, 0,

l I'nlillnbii-- , (). Oh In Sur, tl
Oliln II,

XI Kh-- I l.nnolnir. Mil li. MliMsnn
XkhIo, 311 i llilmi Cnllrar, 7,

Svtrt InrltiMirn irrrnlrilt'l 1 ln trIi-- I ; rrn( !,!.--- ,
kmn-lllrn- l.rlitKli-t'rlni- i,

nllrj. West Irclnln-.Msrirlt- H

gnine.

Mend I'oaeh Itoli Falnvll. of the I

of IVniiHjlvnnla. who has been
oinflnrd to th- - lnlcrslty Hospital .since
last Fridn. suffering fioin Influenza, N
much lmpiiird. The Minted tutor was
fcellnc mo line this morning he sent mil
n iness.iKe that he nmilrl lie bneU on
Fianklln Field xei. soon Just how long
this will ln is not Known, but those
oloer to saj tlirj would not In
sin prist il to see him In Ioks mi Wednes-
day or Thursday

In the inianllnie tverjlhlng is going
hIoiir nry Kiunothl) at I'enn. Former
stars h.i)e nunc to the aid of their alma
mater and are iviiddlng Hist aid In the
iilnmce of the regular Instructor

The niwH of Fol well's rapid recnpeia-tli-
w,is intiili of a surprise. It was

when li,. taken i Lint week
that he Mould be gone for at least two
weeks. Me has lietn under the care of
experts at the hospital ond It was said
that his rugged physique and excellent
physical innditlou did inticli to liastin
his recoerj
Center Walker Mnkr- - (Jcioil

Another Tilly Walker Is nliout to step
Into the sporting spotlight that his
namesake occupied during the summer.
Till Tlllv Walker Is ii I'enn man, claims
no relation to the erstwhile A'n fly
chaser and the n.iuio has been u tidied
on him uiil recently.

llnriy AValUer It was when he first
reported for fooihall practice at Frank-
lin Kield and Marry Walker It remalnid
until Marry showed unmlstakahle sign-
of ar.slty caliber and then Hob Kol- -

well called him Tilly and Tilly ii be -
came.

1'nder the Venn nystem of defense a
hcay center with lots of courage and

Is required. As far as
sand and pep arc concerned Marry or
Till Is right In tho front ranks. Hut
he's shy, ery fhy, on weight; In fact
It has heen many years since a man of
147 pounds has had a leal chance of
landing the regular snapper-hac- k posi-
tion on the lied and Blue eleven. '

Make Thrilling Tackle
Kolwell has been plaving Walker at

center and when Hill Mollenback took
charge of the squad with Bob confined
to the University Hospital with Influ-
enza, he gac l.lni a real tryout at the
Job. Walker was used at center on
Saturday In the arslty-scrub battle
which the first eleven grabbed by 19--

Despite his lack of weight, Tilly made
good as a rolng center on the defense
and also as a snapper-bac- One of
his tackles In the scrimmage game was
the best of the afternoon.

Vred Straus, a brother of the varsity
halfback, broke away from the field for
a long run after catching n forwanl
pass Me was oertaKen ny vainer
and pulled down to Mother Karth by a
vicious dle somewhere between the
ankles and the knees.

Makeup of Line Settled
The make-u- p of the entile Penn line

is about settled Well and Miller are the
end choices; Withingtnn ond Supplee,
the tackles; and Moore,
guards, ond Walker center

The backfleld Is a problem, but at
present It looks like I.erch, quarteiback;
Braun and Straus, halfbacks, and Itos-nea- u,

Mc.N'Ichol or Iloetsky fullback.
Hobey Light Mill take Braun's place If
he Is made eligible, but Hobey has not
been out for practice.

The nboe men probably will start In
the first game of the season on Satur-
day At present Hucknell is sure that
It will be able to hae a team on hand
for the game, but in case the Lewis-bur- g

collegians cannot make the trip
some other college will be played

It Is not Improbable that Vennsylvanla
Military College will be the opponent.
The Chester cadets base the date optn
and Si PauxtK the former Venn end,
who Is coach. Is very anxious to book
the game

WEST VIRGINIA-PIT- T

GAME MAY BE HALTED

Influenza anil I'urlouphs .May Combine
to Postpone Saturday's

Contest
Morcnntown. W. V Oct 7. There

seems to be little or no chance of West
Virginia and I'ltt meeting at football
at Pitsburgh next Saturday In the
first plate the entire State of Vennsyl-
vanla Is affected by the order closing
all plates of amusement, which would
Itkelv nrevent the name, and in the next
place forty members of West Virginia
bquad, who are In the S. A. T C. hae
been furloughed till the ltth and sent
to their homes in all parts of the State.

Unless this furlough Is withdrawn and
the men ordered back here within the
next couple of days It will be Impos-
sible for West Virginia to play because?
of lack of practice.

"Tools" Miller Dies of Wouiuh
Sharon, Pa.. Oct 7 William T Miller

has received notlnrattotl from the War tie.
partment that Ilia son. Corporal Kred H.
C'Toota") Miller, died In France. Corporal
Miller waa thtrt) eara old and a baseball
catcher, being-- a member of the tUiaron.

l.iaa-u- e team.

Andy Smith Now Athletic
Director at Marc Island

Andy smith. Hie former brilliant
fullback on Hie l.'nlv erlly of I'enn-sylvan-

football team and Inter
eoaeli of the Red nnd lllue, lias been
located. For Hie Inst two seasons
Coach Smith lias beem bead eoaeli of
Hie football tennt of the University nf
California. Coarli hmlth now Is
athletic director at Hie .Mare Island

nvy Yorcl.
The latest report from Ibe committee

on tralntnr ramp activities Included
mention of Coarli Smlffi. Ills ap.
polnlmenl has been ofllelatlj con-
firmed. He will promote football as
the chief fall sport at lb big roast,
naval station. Many fooihall star
are enrolled at Ibis base.

WHEN A FELLER

BETHLEHEM WINS i

FROM NEW YORK

Kaliean and Fleming Start
or Steelworkcrs in Na- -

tional League Match

WINNERS SHOW POWER

New rl,, Oct. 7 IJethli hem made
Us ilelmi in New York for the season at
Lenox Oval jeslerday, by defeating tho
i Icven of the New Ycfrk Football Club,
In a ih.implouslilp game of the National

ootli.ill League, by the peine of 3 goals
to 0

After i ach pide had Moml a goal
that was disallowed by the referee
Ilatlcaii of Bethlehem got through in
a ru-d- i for the New York goal, the
first half ending 1 n In favor of the

lsltor.s. night after the change of
ends, Fleming droe In a hard shot
from the left, placing Htthlehem two
up

JlcKeliey shot the third and final
goal from n inlxiiii with five minutes
to go. Vorter made a number of fine
..ies In goal for New York, as did
Duncan for Bethlehem.

The lineup and summary:
ni:w voni; iii:thi.i:iikm

Porp-- r dual . Duncan
VHlKlfWCKlit'. lllnhtlmtk I'letrher
Kell I.ert lVruunoli
Kothlcr. Hlitht half . .Klrkpntritk
AtlHnu'on . Onter li. If .. (.'ampbell
I'elrle. .. . I., ft half .. ..Puller
il'lUHoran Outside rlKht .. MrKelw
Knelsh Innlde rluhl . Pepper
Tllllsch Center Itnllran
Younc . inside left Porreet
llrlerl . outslile InJt rtemlnu

Iteferee i' Mntt. Ilrooklj n N'.illonul
fleferepi' Assoi l.itlon l,lnemen r. I'errn
ann J. Storrlwnn Hnils Itatlrim
.MrKellej. llelhleh-il- l Time IlulNcn of 4.",

minutes

MOLLA WINS TWO MORE

MJSS Hjllr.tc(lt Captures New Jcr- -

sev Single and Double Titles
New lork, Oct 7 Like Alexandei

the flreat. Miss Molla Bju'stedt soon
will bo forced to weep for lack of
worlds to conquer Playing In the final
events of the New Jersey State cham-
pionships, on the courts of the Orange
Lawn Tennis Club at Mountain Springs,
N. J the famous Norse net star, added
the singles and doubles titles to her
credit.

Miss BJurstedt mowed down the clever
Miss Marlon Zlnderstein, of Boston, in
the final of the singles, winning In
straight sets, In the final of
the doubles Miss BJurstedt and Mrs.
Spencer F. Weaer defeated Mrs. II.
Sjaurt Oren and Mrs. L (!. Morris,

FOOTBALL F0RC0RNELL

Coarli Sliarpr Again Expected to
Tutor Itliaoans

Ithaca. V. ., Oct 7 The Cornell
Htudent army training corps will haea football team this fall If plans now
under way mature Such Cornell var-
sity, former freshman plajers and new
men with prev'ous experience as may
express a desire to pluv will form the
nucleus of this squad, which. It Is
understood, will number about forty
mm.

It Is undeistood that Dr Albert II
Sharpe. Cornell's football coach, will be
made football coach of the S. A. T. C
lust now he Is nt chief medical
examiner of the corps

STATE TRIMS SCRUBS

Tallies Five Touchdowns in Hard
Scrimmage

Mate ( ullexe, ! Oct 7. I'ennsyl-anl- a

.Mate continued Its preparation for
the Washington and Jefferson football
game with a fulltlme scrimmage session
Saturdaj Coach Uezdek pitted his
regulars against tiie cub eleeu In a
rtgulatlon contest. The arslty pushed
our tle touchdowns and kicked goals
for a total of thirty-fiv- e points, while
the freshmen were held scoreless.

Charlie Wa. who captained the var-
sity, tallied twice after brilliant open-fiel- d

i mining. Snell, the left halfback,
Bcoied twite, and Kllllnger, the right
halfback, also ciossed the yearlings' line,
Snell and Cehrlng kicked the goals.

Two Dig Games for Syracuse
Sjrnruse. N. V., Oct. 7, I'lttsbuigll

and Syracuse I'nlverslly football elevens
twill meet In Kjracuse on November 23,

It waf announced here. It was also an- -
nounced that tho Syracuse eleven would

.make a trip to play Michigan at Ann
Arbor November 16. Cornell aviators'
will play here October 12. I

Paterson Heats Merchants
ratrrson. N. 4., Oct, 7. The strong

Paterson defeated the Merchants' soc.
(er team here esterdsy by goal to I,

SUITSSJ.80
ItKDl'CLD FROM S30, StS and Sill

PETER MORAN & CO. I'lerr'
S. E. Cor. 9th fc Arch St.

Open Monday and Saturday Until V o'clock.
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HAS A FRIEND
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HOG ISLAND OPENS

RUGBY FOOTBALL

Sun Ship Fails to Put in

rAppearance and bxlululion
Match Is Staged

RAINBOW CHASES JINX

Hog Maim Athletic Woclatlcm. which
has attempted to break the Sabbath for
sexeral weeks with Sundn spoils, found
that old "Jinx" still hanging on, which
has done so ever slme it Introduced Sun-

day games. This Mne II was to usher In
Itllgby football, luixlng scheduled a game
with the Sun Shin. I'lloi to the time set
for the game Managcis Pjer and Samp,
son cnlertalnul the scilhes with a din-

ner at the new Kmeigcncy Fleet Motel,
just opposite the new athletic Held at
Ninety-fourt- h street and Tlnlcum ave-
nue.

As the time drew neat for the kick-of- f

It was then dlscnered that the lsltlng
gridiron stars had failed to make an ap-

pearance, nor had thej ent any word of
any kind ns to why they would not be on
hand to play the game

Both teams came running on the field,
and after fle minute cf real live foot-

ball "that Jinx" made his nppearonce
again for the second time of the after-
noon. This time lie came In the way of
a regular cloudburst, sending the spec-

tators helter-skelt- to coer under the
grandstands.

During the second period rain again
fell in torrents, ond neither side was able
to coer or gain much headway until
within three minutes of time. For the
second period the amity again threat-
ened the scrubs' goal, but lost the ball.
A. Wolfe. recoered the same and at-
tempted lo kick, but fumbled. Referee
Dyer awarded the varsity a safety and
blew the whistle for the end of the sec-
ond period, announcing at the same time
that due to the, storm the game would
no be finished

Two Notre Dame "Vets" Remain
( lilriiKO. Oit 7 Noire Dame finds most

of her lai jear's ele-- tn the national
"ervlce. Two niemliers uf the last sear'sr.tlj. Olpp and ll.ihnn are anllah1e. but
the remainder Inrludlni; I'hlluln. Itsdnewskl,
Ilasei,, Klim Spitldlwr, Andrews. Mrtlutre,
Vadlsun ZoU u Uree, l'helan. Alllnop.
Miller. ilall I'lerson and llrandy, all of
whom woutd hne been ellalhle thta aeanon.
hale intend the liluair game In France

M- i- Go., anil Hall Win
New York. Oct 7 Mis Kleanor (Joss

and Walter Merrill Hall won from Harold
Throckmorton and Mls Martnn Ztnderateln
In an exhibition mixed doubles match for
the benefit of the lied t'ro at the Houoken
Lawn Tennis Club, New Jersej. jesterdnj.
Tin wcore waa

Desmpsey-Levinsh- y Bout
on a Wednesday Night

After Ban Is Lifted

The .lack lleinpsey-Itttttlln- g Lev In-s-

light will be held nt Hie Oljinplii
A. A. on the tlrst Wednesday night
after the ban on nil amusements lias
been lifted. Tbis unnoiineeiiient wan
mncle by Iliisiiiess Manager
ItuluA, speaking for I'romotrr Dough-
erty this morning.

"The fight will be lirld," said Man-ug-

Knlns. "The battle would have
been singed us scheduled on Wednes-
day night If the Health Department
bud not stopped nil amusements. Thepromoters plan to singe Ibis tight,
unci the tlrst Wednesday night after
Hie lifting of the bun It will be put
on.

"The ticket sale has been stopped
temporarily, due to the uncertainty
of the date. Hut Hie moment we
learn the ban is to be lifted, then the
sent sale will be resumed.

"I would like In add that the light
would nut be held on a Wednesday
night If the bun was lifted on n Tues-
day, Time would be needed lo rare
for Hie sent sale and give the bojs
time lu complete training,"

AEeie
Correct truck building
extends to every part
of the mechanism
big and little. No-

where is quality more
pronounced than in
the Acme, which care-
ful inspection will
prove.

1 2 3ij 1 Tons
Immediate Delivery

Lippincott Motor Co.
moto truck

TRUCK1!

CAGE LEAGUE FOR

INDUSTRIAL BOYS

Steel Plants and Shipyards
1 to Organize Basketball I

Circuit

AMERICANS LOOK GOOD

Mmhlvr Heady In Meet
Dim in Title Series

mWer, Ph.. 0f. ;. rjir Amlilrr
lhlrll,r .ni1nl1on, pfiihnnl ln--

ii f I lie MnntjcomrrA Cminly
r hbiip, Init night Irimtril ttrfl in

(he It. II. Pun Cnmitntiy mniu "In-
ner In the Mrtln Line I.enRiic In hii
rnfr In their tntetnent flint Ambler
hmt Imiked nut nt the rhHin)lynllp l

erleM nml tliRt the Dun ompuny 'therefore ln ilrttm In 1he minor
IfHiriie i htimnlnnhhi nt rhllrttlelphlft.

The fnltonln Htiitement mho fiUen
tint h MniiHRer Ame.i I

"Tlie A in birr team hereby lne
n ihntleiijee in the It. H, Dun tentn nf
the Mnln l.lne I.eiiKiie In tinwer tn
It Mntemeiit thnt Amhler tn nfrfllil
to pln them oerlen nml prominent
tlllren hnte rtilirtl n pure of !i(H

tn Imrk ii thl clmllrnjre, Amhler
ulll pln 1 ii ii three smei, the win
tier t rerele the piime nnl entire
rerelpt, the .erle to he htaced on
ii n Rroiind,'

The fen sun for basketball la rapidly
Hppruai hlng and while a month ago
II was the opinion that Ihere would
be little stilling In cage-gam- e circles,
developments of a few weeks have
placed an cntliely different aspect on
the situation. While the local season
appeared falrl good, basketball stock
has taken a big Jump with the talk of
the proposed M.istern tudustilal Basket-
ball League.

Accoiillng to icpoits, eight trams will
i'omio--- o the circuit, with thce as cer-
tainties: Marian Mollliigswurth, of
Wilmington; Chester Ship, of Chester;
New York Ship, of Ciindcn; Hog Is-

land, nf Philadelphia , Merchant, of
Hi Intnl. Bethlehem Steel, of Lebanon,
and Heading Steel Casting Company, of
Heading. The latler has made a big
hit In Berks County circles with Its ball
team, and as Heading Is a great town
for basketball the spot should do good,
especially with adequate financial back-
ing.

Little can be learned of the project
as yet, hut New York Ship Is credited
with having mode or making negotia-
tions for tho use of the Camden Armory
and tills olono wot Id seem to bear out
the truth of nil the gossip.

A representative of the Merchants'
Shipbuilding Corpniatlon at Bristol
said, "This' Is the first I have heaid of
lllf league. As jet we have not cen
considered basketball. Soccer Is divert-
ing our attention ond a rugby fooihall
team has been formed. I understand wn
will have a basketball team and, of
course, might enter." Several other
yards In this vicinity have not as jet
made any plans for basketball.

AVhcn the epidemic of Spanish "flu"
subsides and halls air once more avail-
able, Secretary Hauo.. nf the American
League", will sound a call for o meeting
to organize. Some time ago the Ameri-
can figured on branching out and form-
ing an Intercity league, but the folly of
such a move ha-- i become apparent, and
It has been lrtually settled that all
games will be In Philadelphia as usual.

NAVY CAPTAIN ILL

"Bill" Ingram Now Suffering
From Influenza

Annnpnlla, Mil., Oct. 7. The hard luck
of the Navy football team has been con-
tinued by the serious Illness of William
A. Ingram, captain of the team and star

L backfleld man. Infiram's Illness Is felt
uy me team an me more, coming as u
docs, In the wake of tho depeletlon of
the team by Influenza and minor In-
juries nnd the disarrangement of the
schedule.

Ingram was taken 111 nt Tndlonatiolls,
where he had gene to attend the funeral
of his brother. Lieutenant Homer L.
Ingram. Latest reports i)f his condition
are reassuring.

1". anil M. Showing Form
I.unriihler. Pa., Oct. 7. The first week's

pnutlco or the. franklin and Marshall foot-
ball aquail has brought i heer to Ciurtl
Weller His expectations have been more
than realized The prospective team Is
showlnir much better form for this early In
the season than anv team In recent ears
and thev have, been working- - like veterans.
The two Ilrovvns. Marshall and Hnil"tle and
l.lovd Weaver are working hard for plates,
while nn addition to the squad tho last week
was lien Uood, of Mercersburg.

Morrison the University of Pennsylvania
freshman, Madison Rhaffner and the Weavers
are candidates for the end positions, and
Hood llucher and several new nun are out
for tackles

. fay a. v aBjesaxT7

Standardized
' at Hog. Island

by the American International 5
Shipbuilding Corporation. .Sixty t
ol them tnero doing all that was S
expected of them and more. ?

They 11 do all that
you want done.

1 Viz-t- to S-t-

$2500 to $4700
rromnt Deliveries 5

Terrltorr Onen

ACASON SALES CO.
of Phlla. 1803 Market St.
Ball. Locust ill. Kev.. Rare 2011
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WE WANT
TO LEASE

Several sewing plants in actual
operation which can manufacture
ladies' high-grad- e cotton gar-
ments or contract for their n.

Must he within 100 miles of
Baltimore.

Send particulars to

The Strouse-Bac- r Co.
BALTIMORE, MI),

ti
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PHWlCALm

Make Bet
tcr Showing at Shawnee
Than Rivals From New
York Dis
trict.

COURSE FINE COLE TEST

Hy WILLIAM It. LVANS
the fall tournament of thoWS Country Club lacked In

quantity It made up In quallt.v. nnd In
the first sixteen were some of the best
ptojers In the Philadelphia and New,
York metropolitan sections. The only
thing that marred the tourney was the
absence of Itegglc Worthlngton. He
rnsllv qualified, as he always has. In
tli first flight, but Thursday night he
was sttlcken with Spanish Influenza.

But he got ns much pleasure nut of
the victory of Alec Coles ns If he had
won (ho event himself rnquctlonably
theie Is no other golfer In the counlrj'
who can play Shawnee better than Coles
unless he Is llcgglo Wnrthlnston. In
the first place he Is a hard hitter from
the ten and long drives arc rsseutlal
lo low scoring at Shnwncc, for unless
the plajer gets a good drive the two-sh-

holes become thrce-shntter- He
had not been putting well np"tn within
n few daj'n of the tournament, but In
tin- - final match with lldlo Styles he
did some fine work on the greens. Ills
vlclni-)- - was well received by the other
plojcre for he Is one of the most popular
men playing golf toda
Knight Hunches Go Wrong

Kred Knight nf the. Aronhnhik Conn-li- j-

Club had several hunches and one
of the things that mnde lit til remark
to his friends that he was going to win
the beaten eight of the first flight was
his easj' v Ictorj-- in the first inalch. Me
met n tartar In T. D. Conio.v. an old
Yale football plajer. In the Ilnal and
when It was all over Knight was beaten.
As In the final of the Lu Lu Temple
tournament he waa two up and three
to plaj-- only to lose on the last green.

stnted that he could pick the winner
of the tournament and several took hhn
nt his word. Styles was his selection
but Coles spilled the beans.

Tho Vhlladelphlans fared well, Coles
winning the first flight; Charles V. Itoj--

of Lansdownc was the runner tip In
the second flight while L. 12. Adams of
Lu Lu was the winner of the third flight
Three other Vhlladelphlans won medals
as runners up In the various beaten
eights.

Ilovil Hard Nut to Crack, t
V L. Bloodgood, of (Jirrrj Valley,

which Is near the fanioitsunnlcn
had his bands full'i lu his final

match with Boyd. Me Is .Viothcr long
driver, and his drives avenjged thirty
to fifty jarda farther than tbV Vhiladel-phla- u.

Hojd had plajul with lilm on
the afternoon nf qualifying day n n
partner In a four-ba- ll match, and Blood-goo- d

got the Impression then that his
golf was nothing to boast of. Hut Boyd
had something up his sleeve, and In spite
of the New Yorker's long lee shots, his

Ilolh Sexes

Thousands of Positions,
fair stsiiroii so yonnc snmen in nctn- -
fMds, Government Work nnd Yromnnry.

d stenographers ft bookkeenv-tr- a
to flit tho vacancies left bv men, Tba

coot of our course to train von Is small
nnd It takes about So davs. Our rrnn-uate- n

bold mid nf the best positions la
th eltyWrlte XOW for booklet or cilU

30-Da- y Business College
rarkirnr Dtclc. Rroad A Chrrrr St.

Young Women nnd C.lrls

HKVOX.

F l,S iBKy' l,".!

DEVON MANOR
bosritlnr solday school for fctrta. offer-In- c

exceptional training forpresent conditions.
and Juntor-colle- n

courses, Social Service. Secre-
tarial training fur business
life. Household Arts and Sci-
ences, Arts and Crafts. Musle.
Art, Expression. Kindergar-
ten. Separate dav department
for .lunlors. Special rates for
flve-da- boarders.

Send for catalog or tele-
phone Wayne 70S for an ap-
pointment with
slUi KI1ITII MAMSON. t'rla.

Devon rrnnsjlvanls.

MUSIC

School of Music
CENTRAL Y. M. C. A.
Organists for Motion Picture Houses

Sprctat hort Intensive rournA to teach
the music and style of plalnr iultable for
moving picture. Study of the picture from
the screen, with suffRfsted musical program
and actual playlns for pictures. There la
an actlvet demand for skilled orcanlsts for
this work and cood salaries are paid.

School of Composition
Offer a complete course In Harmony. Coun-
terpoint. Mulcal Form and Composition.Hery mulcUn should learn to compose and
Is not a finished performer unless a course
In Harmony has upn tkn. CAamm mnd

i private insiruciion as aesirea,
Write or come In to see the

niKECTOK 1431 AKCII STREET

lj

34th year. Individual Instruction. Per-
sonal Supervision. All branches, theoretl
m.1 and fcpptted, A school of Public Per-
formance. Teachers' Normal Training
course. Publlr School Music Hupervlslon.
Complrt Military Hand Dent. Devreea
conferred. Two complete Pupils' Sym-
phony Orchestras Reciprocal Relations
with Univ. rf Pa, Dormitories for women.
Year Hook Free.

Gilbert Raynold Combs. Director
Offices, Studios, Dormitories, Uroad t Reed

GERMAKTOWN BRANCH

Philadelphia Musical Academy
SO EAST WALNUT LANE

JOSEPH W. CLARKB. Director
Prospectus Mailed on Request.

LEEFSON-HILL- 5 "VHS"
1S24 Chestnut St. (18th Ate. and York Road,
Oak Lane, Public School Musle Supervision,

HKOrCNB SKPTKMHER 10TH

8P1.KNUIU OPI'OUTUNITir ottered to sev
eral young men to sing In on ot th best

vested choirs In the cltyi tenors and basse;
salary. J m. i'ncr cmtwi.
PIANO, VIKITIM1 TKACIIKR.
siAvn KMii.r vkiinon. jujij ARCH ST.

Instrnetlon Wanted
VANTKI Private school near 40th and
'Parkside for child six year. Address 8UU

Oil. Hldg.

i

p plat
COLES WINS TOURNEY

FROM STRONG FIELD
Philmlclphians

Metropolitan

i&ftaEPucAiraMALaSgLa

IVQSaKMlrWi

CoNsu&Morayftusc

mm

Prominent Golfers to Play
in Atlantic City Golf

rrnrllmlly every golfer who quell
fled In the first flight nt .Hbawnes
will enter, the fall tournament of the
Country Club nf Atlantic City which
will be held from October 17 to IV Kt
Nortlifletcl. The tnurtinnirnt Is so sr
ranged that If plarer qualifies, he
Is nssiirfct of three days of plfty
Any golfer who luis not received nn
Invitation may enter h sending th
nnme of tils rluh nnd tils nssnehitlon
bandlrap to I'reilrrlcU ('. Kohblna,
Atlantic Cltj, nt his earliest conveni-
ence. The rourse Is eiisllr sreesslble
from this rlty nnd Atrnntle City and
It Is nn exreltent test of Kolf,

opponent was on the gree,n evcrj' time
putting for n half. And on the eighteen
with the New Yorker dormle the only
thing that saved the day was a long
curling putt for a half.
Shawnee Fine Test of Golf

There were a dozen or more good
players! who saw Shawnco for the first
time last week and they left for home
with a verj' pleasant memory of thej
course. It Is a d course, tho
distances nro excellent and with the)
fifth and eighth greens properly banked
there would be little left to criticize.
On Thursday the courso was wet from
the heavy showers of the preceding
night and as a result not a single
plajer was able to break tn. On KrU
elaj", whjn the match play rounds began,
there were half a elozr;i men who wcro
under that score, so that the courso
when heavy Is casllj" six lo ten strokes
harder for the ball gets practically no
roll.

Laid in Ilcauliful Selling
The weather throughout was made to

order with tho exception of the early
hours of the last da,v Later thil
weather cleared. Not only Is Shawneo
n lino test of golf but few courses in tho
country have such beautiful setting. Tho
links He In a v alley, and on all sides
rise tho Blue Itldge mountains, and tho
big bills vveie a riot of color from a
fiery red to the faintest graj There arn
no hills to climb but the golf Is stiff:
enough for any one. Shnwrfte Is one
courbo which after j'ou have plaj'ed It.
you make up mind to return
again.

Travers and Mojil Golf Victor!
Clifton. N. V.. Oct. 7, Jerome Travers

and Tom Boyd, the home piofesslonal,
defeated A. L. Walker. Jr.. and A. F.
Kainmer. present end pat Htalcn Island
champion", lu n four-ba- ll match on the
b'ox Milts llolf Club links hero J'ester-du- y.

Approximately $1000 was raised
for the lied Cross. Trovers nnd Boyd
hod to play an extra hole to win. Both
sides had a best ball of 73, Boyd hav-
ing the best louml. a 75.

D NCINO

5 Dancing "wso.nb $5
The CORTISSOZ Sf'IIIKII,. Mirrored Studio
1K0 Chestnut St. n.iv Bve Ik-u- 31M

A TKAC1IKK FOR KVKKV VIII'II.
HrKCl.1. BATH FOB MUX IX I'MFORU
INDIVID. Instruc. liv exp. joung woman.

I'hone lleimont 294 1 for appcl"tnnt.

Both Seves

i
CTjc Upman &djool --,

BEECH KXOI.T.." SSI Lancaster Arc,
ARDMORE

. fornjerlr known as&".n,ll Nrhool. Main l.lne nranrhKindergarten and Primary tor both
and tlrls. Junior and Senior School

Jnoy atria only. Bus service from West
via Overbrook and Merlon. Opsns

.tPt. 30. Address
MISS M. If. STEKX. Prtnelnal.

fWORTIIANn AM) llOOKKKKPINOour craduntea arc In ronaiunt demand. Good
piOInK positions await you. Urrce Short-hand, the easy, speedy svstem. Complete
business and secretarial courses. Day andnlaht cjiB.es. Intensive training.

tt"M.X. Knroll any lliti". Cull (or writeifWa V for full particulars and talog.WM l'Hii.v iu'mnks.s cni.i.Kd
aifaifls7 nnd College nf Cnmmerre

1017 Chestnut St.. I'hllaclelphht

Strayer's Business College
(ireule-- t llnslnrss SchoolI.xpert tearhrs. Modern eciulpmcnt. ul

nclMcncment, Chumps nioileruie.Riiaraticed. Hay Hnd Nlitht Clas.na.
.I(.,u.".lull''nl.H ?"' nttencllna-- . llnnill no-- .

807 ( lieslnut Hreel. I'hone. Walnut S84.
MlbN IIAKVM Trnlnlnc heriuol for Klndor-rnrtner- s,

SAOGUninut ht Plilla. Junior.Senl r ft Oradus Courses, rrlmary meth.ads. Praclljnl KIMereanens. Home-lik- e 9tu
!.ta" residence. Tor nartleulara add. Ad.aide T. lllm.in.ru,.. aBOO Walnut SL.Thlls.

National School of Elocution
AND OKATOIIV. T.lltle Theatre m.lar. Clasao' prlBto Insiriiclloi. ilolh sees. Diplomas
icwariled. r). I Ihiemnker. Principal.

WIRELESS- - lELEGRAPHY
CflALMEttS INSTIiptE, 204ft ARCH ST.men and Yorien: private period.

,v'BBB" utiui-- . Knrou at enca.Call, write oie Phinf Locust 8884.

Philadelphia TurnRemebde
School reopens Septenher 0. Oymnasttcs.

RwlmmlnK. Drawtnc andNredlewnrk In ehll.
dren 7 to 15 years for lpr yenr. Enroll
now. Rooklet. Broad tC.lumbla av.

I,uln" College. 7U Chestnut 8t.rauns iiookkeeplnB. Shorttniid. Secretarial.Enellsh. Touch Tynewrltlni. tc. Courses.Day tt V.. Sessions. IndlvUiui Instruction.
Intrnslie Tutorlne, M.ilier (lUre I'renara-ton- r.

Mathematics. T'nlv. Rcf.for Collet.Law and Medicine. Wllherstwin llulldlnc.
rniVATE LESSONS. I.ana-uates-, Maths .

Enc: ntements nf Amhorshlpa peclaltr
backward pupils. Miss TYIIdman. 183a Race.
ritKM'll TAI'tillT llelalnn ladv III take a

few more pupils. Write or call MadamWllleu, 4cnu nprnee si.
COKKKCT KNUI.INII. also Crencli. prv.is

irnsuiiBi LapMuio vvuiiiuii crnc;iier.B74 n.
FRENCH and Spanish by natlv profJteacb

ers; hlah ret.: grammar, ronveratloni
mcct.i lu.i. iurr gncrmiA
PRIVATE l.KSSONS. Lannuaces. ifl

mattes. Enallsh: Klemnls of Authors!
specialty. MISS tVll.DMAN. 1080 Ra9

Younc Men and flora

The Episcopal Academy
Locust and Juniper SU.

FOUNDED J7lWith Which Wa Unltd In 1MI
The De Lancey School

Thorough preparation for Coltege. Baa-e- ls
I eonraes preparing for Busla ar

lb United Slate Servlc.Separate Hldg. for boy H to 11 vaara otage. Voluntary Military Drill for bora
In the Middle and Upper Schoole.

Upper School apena Sept. 10 MlMta
School Sept. 80 Lower School Bpt. M.

Tiie Head Maitrr will be at the AcasWfDally. vRegisters malted en sppllesflon.
Rev. PHILIP J STFiNMKTZ. Jr..S.T.V,

ITead Master

WVNXKWOOn. PA.

Montgomery School BOW
res

AlITt'MX nrSORTH
ATLANTIC riTV. N. J.

Wceitminiter Kav, nr. llch. El.v. t at.
..yi)v-hxh,- t running vratar.

4I2.BO up wkly.: up dally. Chs." gffie.
HOTEL B0SC0BEL SJJ'-Ji-

;-

Amer. t Kuro. plans. Pkl I, A H. MAUI

CAPB MAY, Nj J.
THE WINDSOR. . , . oapumat. m.
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